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raaxaaxT.—It is reported that Mr. Napier, the the Act, 10 Vie., cep. »,It, has hie truly patriotic heart act epeeeminent shipbuilder, recently recel rod u order 
for six Srst-clae. stum-frige—, which he bond 
emanated from the French Goreramewl. He at 
once communicated with the Admiralty, leering 
It with them to decide the eouree he should 
take. He wne advised not to axeeate the oadnr, 
et the nine time being commiamoned with an 
order to build six simitar veeeels for the Bridait 
Government.

Tes Srasn Sair Geest Barr si*.—The screw 
steam-hip Great Britain, Captain Mathews, 
which sailed from Liverpool with the mails, Ac. 
for the Cape of Good Hope and Australia .reach
ed Melbourne on the loth of November leak, 
baring made the ran from the Chpe to Mat- 
bourne in Mi days. The whole voyage from 
Liverpool to Melbourne, including detention oc
cupied 81 days. She was to leave Melbourne cat 
her return voyage the let of January.

M. Kossuth ia, it ia understood, about to pay 
an early visit to America, where the election of 
a democratic President has given many of Ms
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The following u aa elk

MaWlSAhwf:- . ,
The pawn! coaditioa of tkew colonies re- 

mad——arly—altered. Ike epeeMawnditba 
af a locality is aMeted by the qaality and a 
ban ef lb arrivals aad departures. The 
fhmtffaa* - 
forty of

Chile bouses. Little good in point of morale 
a yet been derived from the immigration that 

le going oa. The ship generally proves e bed 
plow for moral training, and on arriving, the 
In*tel minds of the immigrants an rarely ca
pable af w tiling down lathe sober duties of ia- 
iaatrboa and orderly life. Bach is certainly 
the geaenl state of the eaw, albeit distinguish
ed by honorable exceptions. The gold forer 
most be allayed, or the Bomber of persons not
sMvcted by it most be forgsly increased,before the
ordinary eouree of industry will o*br so much 
the stronger inducements w they furnish the 
brat menas of securing a good moral and reli
gions elate of mind.

The religions denominations are not wanting 
in eftjrt to keep paw with the extension of our 
gold gelds. Venons parties ate exerting them- 
setrw to supply religious instruction nt the ma
nifold spate where gold torn celled together any 
appreciable number of diggers. The remark they 
make,however, is, that itTs tittle mure than ful- 
Slling a progtlwe duty. The nature of the —- 
ploymwl and the Sunday habits it engenders, 
together with the reckless and vagrant practice 
of nearly all gold seekers, reader ixednew of 
religions labours end ordinances impossible. It 
fo scattering truth by the way aide, aad only » 
Bar grabs here and there wa be expected to 
■eu*. There is a remarkable dUforeaee 
between New South Woke and Victoria in 
respect to the gold gelds, aad their direct 
moral ingueow. In Victoria, the diggings are 
eoafhmd to two or three singular productive lo
calities, which therefore attract and concentrate 
aa immaaw concourra. There fo e greeter fc- 
cllfty to ooadwea religions efcrt stanch plows, 
ancrwpurrl, however, by the diaadrantage that 
«he wuater the mow at eeeh places, the more lawKT*. more reokiera of allwliriou. rra- 
tralnt, foe more marked by whatever is v ile and 
rilbaow. bn the contrary, in New South 
Wales the gold l. distributed into ao many por
tions, aad w widely sea Hared, that at ao one ptow .rwy for, Jonotation wwmhlm. The 
difoculty fo .mTfopwdiagiy.gtwtto rapplyrr- 
limaas leaching to fopm aU , and yet foere is 
thu adnafogs, that riw has a lass forcible con
densation, and, therefore, Is not ao able to ren
der nugatory the instructions of sea ions men.

On foe whole, H fo entirely to the futurs we 
look for for moral adraatogm of the gold diaeo-
reay. They assuredly hare aol yet begun lo be 
routined. It ia in ao iwpaet owing to thaw dia- 
eorariw, font the voluntary Support of religion , 
unaided by foe Mato, in now gsiniog the good 

i ofa wry Urge number of ookmiste. ln- 
r eonse in the Ughwt quarters No other 
t of religion Own e rolnnfory one eu he 
M e# e morel tost el ell A recent mo- 

tiw in oonneii for as inweaas,oul of the revenue, 
to clergymen's salaries was thrown oat with
gSwdt» îttrriwLjT* BafttST^y » P-®" 

ral iadieation orthe progress of the times.
The mot leek at present is that of labour— 

labour font will be content with wdiaary wU- 
law, end settle iwMf u foe sell, not gar foeccïMüïvS'iÿSS:

«X. IjT’ ômf, aad regetobiw are retailed at an 
”7 - - V price Srarything retailed for 
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operatise; ead foal the Asia " r— rauiag s Revense" 
win eermaHy es sire w foe let Msy.

The draft Mu Addram, ia new Is His bod 
fowey the Liera. Geveraer'e Spaa* u> both H osera, 
at foe spraiag of the psraoal Boraioo, was presented 
to I be Horae by Mr. Class, aad ordered le be corn- 
milled to • Cemmnlss of the whole Horae to-morrow

tSTDSDST, F*. It.
Mr. Srsaaaa laid before Ike Horae Ike I—pest 

aad Light limy Accounts for the District of Colville 
Bey, 1er foe oral year. Alee, mm Aocoeat of the 
Hueys expended sod— the eeperielwdeece of the 
Ce—1—ils 1rs tor Prison Dtsciplioo for (fsera's 
Cwety, daring the pest year —Tho former were 
r«foiled to Ike OmaBW appointed to Simmies sad 
repart w foe Pablic Aecoeats, aad the hilar laid oa 
the tobia.
xnnaass in anawae to the liiut. oovnn- 

noa's eeaeca.
The Hearn resolved hself into t Committee ef Ike

o— the Speeiel Corns 
Hi. ExraUeaey the Li 
l the epwfom ef the

CemmtUee, replying le I be 
IheUwL Governor, to both 

it Seraiea— Mr.
Speech ef Hu 
Horans, el tin 
Yen in foe Chair.

OalheSd peregraph, ia reply to Hie Excellency’• 
remsrhe ea the One-eiatk Bill, peseed ia the y eer 
tail, bet wki* bra rat yet received Her Mejs—y'■ 
ceagnasttra, esaplsd with dm rabyect of e «adorn, 
Carr—my for the Briueh North American Previse*, 
befog read—

Mr. Moo tear said, he did rat felly agraa with 
what was staled by Hie Escellracy with reference 
to foe Oaemfoth Bill. He we. net willing to give 
Hie Excellency credit for the enp he had pursued 
with rafcraass to foot mener; bet ha wished to a* 
the member, ef the Government, if at era— had 
hew rsssirsd to the Aidrsm ef last gémira, prey- 

fora might he —sued m the

• BUI lo etapal «ho i^hwolioo of 
the ockiaol Groato or PUmm of Lota or Toweehipe 
of Load a this Weed. JedgMig from the tenor of 
the Royal Iootrootio—. he ooiwidorod the Ooo-eioih 

‘ " edy rirtoolly dead—two yeers having nearly 
moo k WM poaood by the Logwlatere ef

wined the «abject 1 
oee; he therefore a 

wet for.
Cei.Be mid, the

V3
i WM sorely —i nratilsn hstwsse that mes
sed the Add,. - ef Urn tfrafow, aUaded to by 
era. member (Mr. Noway). A drapst* hod 

hew received from for J. Pakiagtoe, however, hav
ing nfiriiti to that Addram, wki* weald be seal 
deem le the Horae so vena mm the Address fo asse
ts lira Eisellwey's spec* had hoes delivered.

Mostsombbt remarked, that all the hee. 
a (Mr. Meway) had ratted for was, whether 

aay aw— had hew riHired to that Address
Mr. Maetrar said, that — all he had asked 
r. la hie epees*, at the expirmtiee ef two years the 
eemfoth Bill wrald da aetaally dead.
Has. Mr. Cslbs said, he had as des ht Hie Es- 

eeUaaey weald leave it to the discretion ef the 
He—to deal with that maraare es they aught Ihfoh 
praps».

Hoe. the Taaaaoasa said, it ewM net be con
sidered e feelt of Hie Es rail racy, or foe members ef 
foe C.rarement, if ra era— had b— reraised oa 
the wtoratsf the Oae-eimh Bill Uadammadfog the 
etsta ef thfogs at he—. His KiesUeacy had rat deem
ed it aredeet to pram foe manar epw foe aueetioe ef 
Ha Msjamy’s (1er—meet; bet BOW that metiers 
were fo a mess settled state there, he was, he had 
no dost*, felly prepared to follow ip the rieurs of 
the Horae. Ills shyest wee Id be, ta meow foe

"t*»gey »—. «mm the. ever, 
s Cetera* tu pm. en* Bille w l

_------*~7 A foe welfore of ike Uram—a
The U- of foi.e~ B.ll did eat, be tfowMa, eford 
e—hea— for e—phfot. COrade wee . pewerfel 
ud mdeeetml Celeey; bet tb-r Clergy Rra-r. Bill 
bed hose refused the Rev.l Ararat. Non So— 
ud New Breawri* bed elm pemed Bills wkwk h.vd 
hem treated m e simitar mower. We owhl eel 
therefore, le grfora or- eer Oee-eielh KM. It 
•braid else be remembered, lbet ta form— years it 
— eut m impossible m get sey BE pemed at 
heme that bore ia aay shape epee proprietors' iel—- 
rats; aad it wss s* fort ess Is that, ie this Celeey, 
sesreely say Hill —Id be pemed that did Ml. {a 
soma way or ether, eta* with Ik— mimeses. m 

Mr. Losswosra thought the eddrem me* rath- 
toe for. Il telle His Escellracy the res— why the 
BUI fo qemtiee Imd eel h— ...rated to, sod it 
g— ra far as m lh.sk hi- for doing what ha bed 
oat dm. He shoe Id therefore certainly dis—I from 
Ike passage ia the Addram lo which he slled-L It 
Imd h— asrarted. thsl everything that gem home 
most be passed; bat here fo — esse that derails 
—tradicta this euiemeel 

Ho. Mr. Coles mid that the hoc member (Mr 
Lragwerth), was wrpag fo Ihiekiag that this lie- 
had givra sey reasons why the One-ninth Bill she.Id 
be so—ted Ie. There had been two or three 
eheagra of Ministry sod a ,,n.rsl Election uses 
the Bill had gone home—which was the rra— why 
Ilia Excellency hod not felSIled his promise.

lira. Mr. Whilis mid the eddrem did net thank 
Ilia Eiealleeey for doing whet be hod eel dene It 
merely^eooesr, in the proprwly of the ceersv he had

Hee. the Tacastraan mid, the matter resolved 
itself tele this: Did the Horae believe Ilia Excel
lency was sincere ! and, if <o, had he exercised a 
jest discret ion I II. believed he was, and that he 
had exercised a sound and wise discretion ie this 
atelier, The Ural. Governor has had adherent ci- 
perieara to know that at ..eh time, as thorn referred 
to by Hu Excellency, the petite braie— is fo a great 
mes—rr transferred to the sobordirale others——- 
aeq—tly « greet deal of bt-io— is condoned by 
sa* eebordmslra as a mere metier of toelioe. With 
the view of preventing that mode el disposing ef this 
q.ration, Ha Etcellency had acted in the way he 
hadd—. He (Mr. Pop.) believed Ilia Esraltoecy 
hod faithfully performed, as far circumstance» 
weald permit, the promues he hod made. Karl 
Grey, fo his Drapai* ef the «th Nev., 1*61. rays. 
“ I am net aware of any good rra— for «opposing 
that landlord, will, fo fol—, shew I— uidel(roce 
thee they have hitherto done." If, however, it can 
he shewn that proprietorsare sow dietrafoira for reel, 
the pro—t Colonial Miauler weald bed that Earl Gray 
was mistaken, sod weald Sad ia this c ires met—e a 
strong ergs—et fo brer of the passage of the Lew ia 
q Met lea If the bee. member for Charlottetown
(Mr. Loagworth) —Id net discover a greater dispo
sition thee formerly, on the pert ef the Ministry si 
he—, lo allow the Colonists to manage their owe 
affaire, he meet be blind indeed. Had this rat bras 
the raae. Sir W. Mel—worth, raw a membra of Her 

*M'’nmmmt, weald set have brae called 
*11 that Important praiüra. W. have, tl—fere, 

—ary tea— te kali—, that lbs pastpsraam* af thie 
qramfoa for a era—, wE he the m—eofaer etax 

■Ir getting, jrat sad eq.ilshta taw prarad by 
Home Government.—The Hon. the Treesarer 
animadverted, in pretty severe tram., epee the 

—drat ef a portion of the Island Pr— w fob ref-voce 
1! ^ «wleded by ehratvieg, that Ite
thought this Island had much reason to congratulate 
uedf ee us raw possessing a Governor who i. folly 

to carry oat a me—re of this osiers, and 
He— oaght to feel deeply obliged lo Hi. 

E—II—y fra the cents, he bed hitherto per—d 
with reference thereto.

Mr. Darias thought the rra— why the Governor 
id not sec—ded ie carryi^ out this meaesre was 
ica— it wss eel based epee jnstiee end -rally. As 
came down amended from the Ceeacil, it ares a 

psrutl me—r.,—era port wo ef the reals res—red ia 
stralfog being made payable by the addition ufram- 
Blalh, and the other by the add time of eee-helf, te 
the sterling ■ mount ef —h Beau.

Mr. Hatilawd perfectly agreed with the hoc. 
ambra for lienee'. Ceealy (Mr. Derira), with 

ra—ct to the pertfolily end injratiee ef the 0.ra-nielh 
Btii. It offer—I a premiem le grindiag sod eppres- 

Itar*, who woe id be folly berne eel is 
| their I—etiy by -the prevtafoee of the

Hee."Mr. Coles thoeghl the hee. members who 
bad foal era lira he* given very goad icons for 
thaakrag Hie Eseell—y for the —ran he had par- 
reed. The Act wra, however, when before the 

t, approved ef by hee. —kata erarly —al
ly. [Cries of “Ne—it w«. smradod fo the 
oil,” from the oppeeilioe ] If « mss had lakes 

a form, aad agreed te pay A7 tea. per eaaam fra it, 
he theaght the proprietor should — be tram polled lo 
take I— thee that ram; bat where Ike I—at had 
b— fo Ike habit of paying bat A4 earraacy, with the 
addition of One-ninth thereto, he thoeghl it weeld ho 
equity eajrat to allow the landlord te oust £7 10a., 
ra to compel the I—at ta pay ia Marling money. Bet 
the principles of the Bill w— net thee before the 
Horae. The q—lira now before them was. Had 
His Ewell—y acted wisely, ra ether wise, in the 
ooerue Ira had petsaid I Two mt three riraagu of 
Mtawsry, aad a dforalalioa of Parlianraat, had ra—tly 
takes ptaoe at ho—; sad new Ural matters there were 
fo a mere settled sum. Hie Eseell—y hoped te he 
able le tara their a nee tira ta this «abject. Aa le the 
tks—liora ef the hoe. member for Cherlettetirwa 
(Mr. Palmer), with reform— to the Ihfarara ef the 
attendance of members, he theaght that the somber 
ef about— was she* aqatl w he* sides sf the 
He—; aad w to the abuses ef the rraefor Bepartra 
Be* *e da*, that wra his la* wt There was, 
however, he parwteed. qatas w cfltiwt a Bepartra 
ra the box at that rasraiil. as the —Is wk— the

mfoeBiU fo qaratis. ■' Th— — 6. raw wrada. the Owmaamet far aU that they had 4— for the hat 
tvrttre mralh. He remfoded the hw. tiraTraawrer, 
that ha had Mated, an a former eew*e, that were

M eeenwed ia hie aptick « epeome the last aiiina 
•f Ü» Lyelatere,—there ewld, tkaraTora, he as

Hra Mr. Palmbb, whs bed wtered denag «ha 
<*■!«. raM ha did rat as para, w swiriw theHa—, 
te Bed the «ddran fo ,rawer te Hie EaoMl—y '• 
spaa* radar dtiwmfoa, while th— were w araay 
•mpty harahas,sad ra regsfor maetrar * tirade*. 
Ha tamght hra. raimhut thradi hare wafoad an 
th— ww a IUI He—, m * la— ea* the aftar- 
aaw. whoa tin matter te—t* weald he ia 1* 
.flaw, hafow pwwe—g edieea— rf than impart.
zi "• “.'**«■-rtrtwhTsr

-1 weald de w ww.*) tew— w— ghw by 
the Assembly taM Bsraiw why this meehera ttraeS 
be fwwd by the He— Geremmwl, .* the eta— 
ef Ira Address new eedra dissenlie add, " Whilst

raftraana te the Ball, tad commr hi the propriety ofBaKX-jsagtrtï'S®

ttl that had b— arid, be (MrLwgwerth)ww .1
« tara ra — sttw why t^e avide— w this rahjeet
fowT*""- k"i‘ " ahfcwLtariy ahjartinpable hi the pAmgraphTtan

»lr. Darias said it wwU ha remwwhwed t*l he 
W.—.I 4a Bdl fo im —tat—1 -1----- V— -x—

•ff**» *0 ttW—wt fom HafiuHsray'r a—* 
nam la* fo the «pee*, wnk ttthr—« Is that mat-

—ra dewm (r— the Owes Til .weeded, he appwW 
»,—aa Im mattdmd their ..—a—.. —JLL ^

tartwof ht» «h» apfcjat m mmk tân m yétlt 
wmM pmrnl awh IW afa mwHhe u, ooma. rlîr'MesTuotsaar theaght that this wra the
It mm N iW| Miarlaa h ths uavmmat It M 
prapla m balfore that the araMfoe v— raafsd. Thee 
B5—Attr dam m—«BMUly fo •*»■<■ alafc 
Mr fou Hh Etrafl—y*« apmah. Hewwd, there-

rra— whttha Ha— Os»—w— had — prarad 
IbsBHL The amwdms— metis by *a Csaattwr 
Hilly w— rngfoeapsetafom hwwtmpepfomi. at foam—tiara — ttfowfog th*—is ha—tfota

»


